
MINUTES OF A CONTINUED MEETING OF THE
COEURD‘ALENE CITY COUNCIL

HELD IN THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM
ON FEBRUARY 8, 2021AT 5:30PM.

TheCity Councilof theCity of Coeurd’Alene met in continuedsessionin theLibrary
CommunityRoomheldat 5:30PM. on February8, 2021,therebeingpresentuponroll call a
quorum.

SteveWidmyer,Mayor

WoodyMcEvers
DanGookin
DanEnglish
Kiki Miller
Amy Evans
ChristieWood

Membersof CouncilPresentVVVVVV

STAFF PRESENT: Mike Gridley,City Attorney;RenataMcLeod,City Clerk; Sherrie
Badertscher,ExecutiveAdministrativeAssistant;Hilary Anderson,CommunityPlanning
Director;SeanHolm, SeniorPlanner.

CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Widmyercalledthemeetingto orderandnotedthatthepurposeof
themeetingwasto receiveanupdateon progress;overviewof theEnvisionCDA Plan:overview
of placetypes,landusescenariosfor futuregrowth,andthepurposeanduseof a futurelanduse
mapto beintegratedinto thedraftComprehensivePlan.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: CouncilmemberMcEversledthePledgeof Allegiance.

SeniorPlannerSeanHolm notedstaff’sdesireto receivedirectionandactionregardingthe
incorporationof draftPlaceTypesinto thecomprehensiveplanupdate,targetone(1) or more
LandUseScenariosto beusedasthebasisto generatea draft futureLandUseMap for the
EnvisionCoeurd’Alene project(ComprehensivePlanUpdate),andpreliminarytrafc study
ndings. HenotedthePlanningCommissionreviewedPlaceTypesandthethree(3) Scenarios
on December8, andarerecommendingtheCompactandDistrict scenariosfor City Council
consideration.

Mr. Holm notedtheyhavebeencollectingpublic opinionsincetheir kickoff meetingin
September2019,andhaveheldseveralcommunityworkshopmeetings,conductedsurveys,and
gatheredinputon howthecommunityshouldgrow in next20years. Hestatedin conjunction
with this effort theconsultantandstaffhaveworkedon generatingexistingconditionsreports;
targetingtransportationandour local andregionaleconomy.Phase3 consistedof gatheringall
thedata,processing,rening, andcreatingmapswith thegoalof bringingthemto Planning
CommissionandthenCouncil for review. He statedthepurposeof today‘sworkshopwasto
reviewPhase4 of theproject. Henotedstaff wascheckingin with Councilto makesurestaff
weretrendingin theright direction. HeexplainedexistingCity codewasthedriver,andtheyare
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seekingdirectionon theproposedscenarios,or a hybridof, to useto generatetheComprehensive
PlanLandUseMap.

Mr. Holm introducedAlex Dupeywith MIG, Inc.,who is theconsultantpresentingthe
informationtoday. Mr. Dupeypresentedanoverviewof the itemsusedfor the scenarioplanning
portionof theworkshopwhich included:alternativesevaluated,public engagementresults,and
thepreliminarytrafc analysisresults. TheDraft LandUseMapportionof theworkshop
includeddiscussionon thedraft LandUseMapandits purpose,andthePlaceTypesin relation
to zoning. Mr. Dupeynotedthatthenextstepsincludetonight’s landusescenarioworkshop,
followedby severalPlanningCommissionmeetingsto discussthelandusemaps. Thereafter,
themapswill bepresentedfor Council input, thena nal planto moveforwardto Council in
May/June.

Mr. Dupeyexplainedtheyhavebeenworking towardrening thedraft LandUseMapto include
theCompactandDistrict scenariosbasedon thePlanningCommission’sdiscussionandinput
from thecommunity.

Mr. Dupeyexplainedthatscenarioplanningtestsvariousdevelopmentoptionsandpossible
tradeoffs,andis nota LandUseMap. TheLandUseMap implementsvision andgrowth-related
policies,identies landuseclassications within theACI (Areaof City Impact),PlaceTypes,
andprovidesguidanceregardingfuturegrowth.

PlaceTypes: Mr. Holm gaveanoverviewof PlaceTypes,andexplainedthey provideguidance
on futurelanduses,implementvision andguidingprinciples,andareimplementedthroughthe
City’s DevelopmentCode. Theyaredesignedto showthepotentialthatexistsandprovide
guidanceto hearingbodieswhenconsideringlanduserequestssuchasannexationsandrequests
for zonechanges.EachPlaceTypehaskey characteristicsof transportationandzoning,andare
abridgebetweenlanduses.PlaceTypesarea newconceptaddedto theplanandarespecic to
theCity. EachPlaceTypewill havekey characteristics,anticipateduses,building types,and
transportationaspectslisted,andaregeneralin nature.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookin inquiredinto thedifferencesin theproposedchanges
versusthecurrentComprehensivePlan,andif therewill bea PlaceTypesmapin additionto the
Zoningmap. Mr. Holm notedPlaceTypesarea newsectionanddonot currentlyexist in
zoning. He statedtherewill not bePlaceTypesbut it will work in conjunctionwith thefuture
LandUseMap. Shownwasanillustrativeexampleof whatexistingzoningis andwhatmaybe
seenin thenext20years. CouncilmemberMcEversinquiredif theCity hasanexistingmixed-
usedistrict,asillustratedon thePlaceTypesexamples4 and4A of theslidepresentation,with
Mr. Holm notingtheCity doeshavea mixed-usedistrict that is C17andC17L.

Land UseScenariosand Community Priorities: Mr. Dupeystatedexistinglandusewas
examinedto identify currentdevelopmentpatternswithin Coeurd’Alene. They lookedto
identify vacantlandwithin theACI andlandsuitablefor development.Most vacantland
identied wasoutsidetheCity limits, on steepslopes,or in forestedareas.Theylookedfor areas
thatovertime mightberedevelopedinto a newuse. HestatedtheCorridor scenariofocuseson
futuregrowthalongmajorhighwayandroadcorridors. TheCompactscenarioenvisions
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increasingjobs andhousingprimarily in thecentralportionof theCity, primarily throughinll
development.TheDistrict scenariois a mix of thetwo which locatesjobs andhousingin
concentratedareas(e.g.,Districts)aroundtheCity to providea mix of uses,includinghousing
andretail. He statedthereareexistingexamplesthroughoutCoeurd’Alene of mixed-use
designs,andwalkabledistrictsweredesiredby thecommunity. Mr. Dupeystatedthepublic
surveyoverwhelminglybroughtbackadesirefor jobs, housing,walkability, andaccessto
serviceswherepeoplelive.

DISCUSSION: Mayor Widmyeraskedif parkingspaceswerebeingredistributedin a mixed-
usedesignor would it equateto fewerparkingspaces.Mr. Dupeynotedparkingcouldbe
redesignedto on street,behindthebuilding,and/ortuck—inparkingto supportmixed—usedesign.
Mr. Holm notedparkingstallscanbesharedbetweencommercialandresidentialneeds.
CouncilmemberWoodaskedabouttheDistrict scenarioandstatedshehopedit would notallow
storageunitsor restaurantsto bebuilt a block or two from residential.Mr. Dupeystatedthese
scenariosarenot specic enoughto say,andzoningwould addressthosetransitions.
CouncilmemberGookinaskedabouttheproposedincreaseof jobs, andaretheyminimumwage
or full-time careerjobs. Mr. Dupeystatedtheydid not look at thatcriteria,only thatwithin a
landusetypeemploymentwould includeofce or industrialtype. CouncilmemberMcEvers
askedin regardsto themapof jobs, if populationcomesinto thediscussionin developingthe
plan. Mr. Dupeystatedall scenariosmeettheproposedgrowthovertime.

Preliminary Trafc Analysis: Mr. Dupeyreviewedthepreliminarytrafc analysisandnoted
therewereconcernsoverthecurrenttrafc congestionin Coeurd’Alene. He statedgrowth
patternshaveanimpacton futuretrafc andthedaily vehiclemilestraveled(VMT) comparedin
thevariousscenarios,with milestraveledstayingthesame.He saidthedifferencesarehow
muchpopulation,housing,andemploymentcouldbeaccommodatedwithin eachof thescenarios
while keepingtrafc impactsthesame.He statedtheCompactscenariocouldaccommodatea
higherpopulationthantheCity currentlyhas,andtheCorridorscenariocouldaccommodate
someadditionalpopulationgrowth. Landusedoeshaveanimpacton trafc in thecity, with the
mostefcient beingtheCompactandDistrict scenarios.Themodelsshowthatdependingon the
differenttypesof landuse,peoplemaydrive lessto getto work or school.

 

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberGookinaskedif vehiclemilestraveledwerecomparedcity to
city. Mr. Dupeystatedthey lookedat theKootenaiMetropolitanPlanningOrganization’s
(KMPO) regionalmodel. Mr. Holm saidit looksat bothcity andcountylevels,wherewe are
now,growthtrends,andwherewe would expectto bein 2040. Mr. Dupeystatedbasedon the
City of Coeurd Alene’spotentialgrowthestimateof 85,000population,theyexpectthis typeof
trafc distribution,althoughit doesnot getdownto the individualhouselevel. Hestatedeach
parcelhasa trip generationrateandKMPO information,theydownloadedeachandcombined
with KMPO to look at potentialchangesandtrips. Hesaidtheyarelooking at broaderstrokes,
andwhatsomeof thetravelchangestheywould see. Hestatedmultimodaltravel is best
supportedwith theCompactandDistrict scenariouses.

Mr. DupeystatedasCoeurHousingcontinuesto moveforwardwithin thecity, theyareusinga
transactprinciplewhich identies wherepotential/inll developmentmayoccur. Community
PlanningDirectorHilary Andersonexplainedhow theyareintegratingCoeurHousing,and
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statedit is a similar landusepatternastheCompactandDistrict scenarios.Councilmember
Miller saidshehashadconversationswith residentsregardingCoeurHousingandhow it affects
theirneighborhoods.SheexplainedthatCoeurHousingis what is replacingthepockethousing
code,andthemapswill guidethegrowth. Ms. Andersonconrmed thetwo arerelated,thereis
additionalwork to bedone,andtheywill beprovidinganotherupdatesoon. Shesaidthereare
someactionitemstied to CoeurHousing,but theywould beadoptedin thezoningcode. She
saidneighborhoodcompatibility is importantwhendiscussinginll housing. Mayor Widmyer
askedMs. Andersonto dene whatCoeurHousingmeans.Shestatedit is intendedto beinll
housingthatis housescale,individual lots, limited in height,andwith setbackssimilar to single
family homes.Mayor Widmyerstatedit is Council’sdesireto preservethecharacterandtheme
of existingneighborhoods.

CouncilmemberGookinaskedif therehasbeendiscussionon historicaldistricts,andwould that
avenuebeavailable. Ms. Andersonsaidtheyarecurrentlyworking on historicaldistricts
throughtheHistoric PreservationPlan. CouncilmemberMiller askedif therewasa modeltype
in CoeurHousingthatallowstheretrot of anexistinghomeinto aduplex,which maintainsthe
aestheticlook of theexistingneighborhood.asthis maybeadesirabletool to updateproperties.
Ms.Andersonsaidit is helpful to hearCouncil‘s feedbackandthattheywould do moreoutreach.
CouncilmemberEnglishnotedalthoughtheremaybesomeopposingtensionsmovingforward,
theCity hasa critical needfor morehousingoptions.

CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif thePlanningCommissionlikestheCompactandDistrict
types,if 85,000in populationgrowthwasusedasthepeak,andwould all thescenariost. Ms.
Andersonstatedtheyexpectall scenariosto grow at thesamerate,closeto 85,000by 2040,
regardlessof which is chosen,with theCompactscenariobestsuitedto absorbtheproposed
growthincrease.Shesaidtheyneedto decidewhattheywantthe landusesto be,andare
lookingatwaysto makebetteruseof theareasof theCity. Mr. Dupeystatedzoningdictates
whatgrowthcanoccur,andwhenlookingatplacetypesit‘s not theassumptionyou’re goingto
getto 120,000populationgrowth. Mayor Widmyerstatedall thescenarioswerebuilt to the
samepopulationgrowthandthatonescenariowill notpromotemoregrowthoveranother.Mr.
Dupeystatedit would bebestto look atvehiclemilestraveled,notpopulationgrowthon the
charts.

Draft ComprehensivePlan Map: Mr. DupeynotedtheComprehensivePlanMap implements
vision andgrowth—relatedpolicies,identies generallanduseclassications within theACI, and
providesguidanceaboutfuturegrowth.

Planning CommissionRecommendations:Mr. DupeynotedthePlanningCommission
recommendsimplementingtheCompactandDistrict scenariosinto thenal plan. Hesaidthey
arelooking for directionon developingthefutureLandUseMap. Heaskedif it makesenseto
look at CompactandDistrict scenariosasa basis,or would Councilwantto look towards
somethingelse.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMiller askedif theStateof Idahohasspecic requirementsto
includelandusemapsin theComprehensivePlan. Ms. Andersonsaidthe Statedoesrequirea
suitableLandUseMapbeprepared.
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CouncilmemberGookinstatedtheconcernfrom thepublic is density. Moving forwardhewould
like to beshownwherethedensitywill beandlikes zoningbecauseit maintainsconsistency.He
would like theComprehensivePlanto addressquality of life issues;longerlinesat businesses.
wearandtearon streets,andif the infrastructurewill supportthegrowth increase.

CouncilmemberMcEverssaidhewaslookingat it differently. He saidsomelong-timecitizens
aresayingtheydon’t like apartments,condos,etc.,andnotedthedifferencein how theCity once
looked,comparedto theprojectionof wherewe aregoing. He statedtheCity‘s waterand
wastewaterinfrastructurearene, but waslookingat how to controlgrowth,andthis
ComprehensivePlanis how wewill getthere.

MayorWidmyerstatedmanyneighborhoodsarethesameastheywere50+yearsago,andthat is
apositivething. He saidotherareasareproneto changeandhedesiresto protectthose
establishedneighborhoodssouthof thefreeway. Mayor Widmyerstatedtheywould like staffto
takethefeedbackgivenby Councilandbringbacka draft for their reviewat anotherworkshop.
Mr. Holm askedif Councilwould preferstaffbuild amapandbring backa draft planfor review,
or if theywouldpreferanotherworkshop. CouncilmemberGookinstatedhewould like to see
somethingwherethepubliccouldprovidefeedback.Ms. Andersonstatedtherearea few dates
in Marchthatwould work for ajoint City Council/PlanningCommissionworkshopto include
thepublic. CouncilmemberEnglishsaidhewould like to seesomethingmoreconcrete
presented.Mayor Widmyerstatedthepublic needstheopportunityto addtheir commentsas
theygetcloserto thenal draft plan.

CouncilmemberMiller statedshehasheardfrom manypeoplewhowould love to moveto
anotherareain theCity, but housingis moreexpensive,astheywould like to beableto walk to
thegrocerystoreor neighborhoodpark. Sheexpressedthedesireto seethemaps.

MOTION: Motion by Gookin,secondedby McEversto directstaff to considerall
recommendationsmadeby Council into thecomprehensiveplanupdate.

DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberEvansaskedif staffhasenoughinformationto moveforward,
or shouldCouncilbemorespecic in selectinga scenarioor combinationof two or more. Ms.
Andersonsaidit would behelpil if Councildid selectspecic scenariosor partsthereof.
CouncilmemberWoodstatedshewould like to follow thepublic’s desireandusetheCompact
andDistrict scenarios.CouncilmemberEnglishstatedhewould like to usea combinationof the
CompactandDistrict scenarios.Mayor Widmyerstatedhedoesn’tbelieveCouncilhasenough
informationto makea decisionat this time. Ms. Andersonstatedstaff couldtakethebestof both
theCompactandDistrict scenarios,andblendtheminto thedraft plan.

ROLL CALL: McEversAye; GookinAye; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye; Miller Aye.
Motion carried

ADJOURN: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookinthattherebeingno furtherbusinessof
theCity Council,this meetingis adjourned.Motion carried.
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Themeetingadjournedat 7:14pm. %

%elWidmyer, Mayo/

ATTEST:

QWXW/W

[SherrieBadertscher,ExecutiveAdministrativeAssistant
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